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BIRDS POSE FOR

THEIR PICTURES

Bk a simaam M if. Aitnnn?n
Some .Have Knob On Their

Legs.

NEED RUGS FOB SOFT FAIL

The birds ill went out to the home
of Mrs. W. F. Baxter to get their
tures taken.

These were the human "birds" who
will take part in the Nebraska Audu-

bon society's presentation of "Sanctu-

ary" at Child's Point
Upon the lawn of Mrs. Baxter's

home they gathered in their various
costumes, while an audience of small

boys, washerwomen's husbands and
other persons of the leisure

Three efficient newspaper photog-
raphers were there with their mys-
terious paraphernalia. '

Hugh Wallace, banker, is the man
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g It' will be had

whose limbs have answered the exact-

ing requirements of the part of the
faun. He ,was there in his tights and
short tunic. But, alas, his shapeliness
was marred by certain bunchy lumps
upon his person. The truth could not
be concealed. This unpoetical faun
was wearing his er his woolens, un-

derneath the tights I Oh, alasl 'Tis
true, 'tis pity and pity 'tis 'tis true.

Harry Palmer, lawyer, is to be the
poet. His long purple robe was ready,
but the cowl was not. At a tempor-
ary cowl Mrs. Baxter brought out a
dustless mop which was draped over
the Palmer brow.- But the only way
it could be .draped showed the adver-

tising slogan of this mop. Thus,. alas,
does commerce intrude even to high
Parnassus.

Miss Joy Higgins, bird-love- r, is Or-ni-

Ornis, poor child, ' is wounded
in the course of the play. Being
wounded, Ornis, naturally tails. Miss
Higgins laid down on the lawn in as
"wounded" a position as she could.

And being thus posed, she so smote
the tender heart of Mrs. Baxter that
that lady hastened into the. house and
brought out a large rug. 'Upon this
the wounded Ornis was allowed to lie
while her picture was taken. Nature
provides no warm rugs for her
wounded to lie upon. Thus does hu-

manity improve upon her.
A. W. Jefferis, lawyer, made a striki-

ng: figure in his long, flowing, bright
red robe, the handiwork of his wife.
Mr. Jefferis is the cardinal bird.

The proceedings were a deep mys-
tery to the audience. The washer-
women's husbands smoked their pipes
in dense incomprehension. One small
boy (a very rude boy who evidenly
had had no right training at all. No,
indeed 1), declared to his companions
that "it's a bunch o' rlut actors gittin'
up a bum show."

But the presentation of "Sanctuary"
June 17. is going tc be one of fhe finest
things seen here in a long time. That's
assured.

Burlington Finds ,J

Much Interest' In
Western Farm Lands
During the first six months of this:

.year officials of the Burlington's im-

migration department estimate that
10,000 persons will, have written
-making' inquiry relative to farm
lands west of the Missouri river.

Estimating that the information
given reaches the inquirers and four
other persons, members of families
and friends, it is figured that the
fame of the central west has been
spread among not less than 50,000 per

(according to the binding)
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University Issue of iden-

tically the same work10)Mmore if you wait
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The Colossal Sale o! Thb WorkThe Greatest Minds Now Living
Made the New Encyclopaedia Britannica

The first edition of the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA

appeared nearly a century and a half ago before the colonies
had revolted, when Pitt was Prime Minister and George the
Third was King. - ,

In this century and a half eleven different editions have
been published, and In their making the greatest minds of this
century and a half have been engaged.

Sir Walter Scott wrote for the Third Edition; Macaulay,
De Quincey and hundreds of other famous men, for later
editions. To write for the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA

long ago became a mark of distinction.

All this naturally required a huge outlay. For the Seventh
Edition (1830) over $600,000 was spent for the editorial work;
for the Ninth Edition, one million dollars; and for the new
Eleventh Edition, 11,500,000. ' '

v

No other work la aU tho world has involved the outlay ol sack
onormcaa auras. The total for all the eleven edition, tor editorial
preparation, paper, praetwork and binding, would probable far
coced HO.OOO.QOO

And of eo othor work la tbe world, with tho tingle txoepttoo of
the Holr Bible, have to many eoplei been told. And by far tbe
larger part haa boon In the United States. George Washington
wai owner of a set, and practically averr preildent.ainoa.

The grand total of sets sold, for nil editions. In all the Ensiles
spanking oountrleaof the earth, wonld be eoraewhen over a million
eta, or a total ol around twentr-tw- million volumes. This it more

than in all the rait national llbrarlea ot London, Paris, Berlin, New
York, Waablngton, all mused together.

It is this colossal sale which has alone made possible the
huge expenditures required to make, and the EN-

CYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA from generation to generation
what it has been for now 148 years, the Incomparable work,
without a rival in any language.

And a BIf OLE DOLLAR now brings you the complete, new,
copyrighted Eleventh Edition.

For nearly a century and a half, the ENCYCLOPAEDIA
BRITANNICA has been not merely the greatest work of refer-
ence in any language, but it has in each generation represented
the highest scholarship and learning and literature of its time.

In the preparation of the various editions, and especially
the last, three or four millions of dollars have been paid to the
most eminent men of science and writers and teachers to
create this incomparable work.

A list of distinguished contributors would Include practically
all the great names In science and learning among English-speakin- g

peoples for the last six generations, and many emi-

nent men of other nations as well. -

(

Here is one bit of evidence. Everyone knows that the
Nobel Prizes (each amounting to over $40,000) are the blue

. ribbons in the world of science and letters. It is indicative of
the thoroughly international character of the new Eleventh
Edition of the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA that seven of
its contributors have been Nobel Prize winners.

These Include Lord Rayleigh, England ; Dr. Wilhelm
Ostwald, Germany; Sir J. J. Thomson, England; Prof.
J. H. Van't Hoff, Germany; Sir Ernest Rutherford,
England; Prof. J. D. Van Der Waals, Holland; Prof.
H. A. Lorentz, Holland.

Jait a few others of the distinguished contributors Include
Dr. Alfred Run) Wallace, ol the "DerwiLlen"
theory; Lord Bnrce;6lrOeorgeH.Dtnrin.emlnentmtbennUelin
and son of Charles Dtrwln i Sir Wllllim Crocket : Sir Edwin Ray
Lankeitcr: Sir Archibald Delate I Sir Robert Ballt Sir Jamei
Dewari Sir William M. Ramsay j Dr. FrldUoI Hansen i Dr. Mas
Verworn, and the poet Swinburne

When you read an article in the ENCYCLOPAEDIA
BRITANNICA, you have always full confidence that it is written
with the highest authority, that all of its statements are true,
that it represents the latest word upon the subject treated.

A single dollar paid now brings you the complete work.

Seven days remain seven working days.
One week from y ends our sale of the new "Handy Volume" Issue of

the Britannica at phenomenally low prices.
This sale has been a landmark in the history of American publishing. It means

the sale of a greater number of volumes in the same space of time than has
ever before been known.

We are proud of our achievement We wish the sale could continue indefi-

nitely. That the war has made impossible.
When we made our arrangements with the publishers of the Britannica for

this new issue, we thought we had contracted for a sufficient number of sets
to last for a long time to come. But the public was quick to realize what a
genuine bargain they had before them.

Here Is an opportunity to secure the new Eleventh Edition of the greatest refer-
ence work in the world at one-thir- d the price that is charged for the larger-pag- e

Cambridge University issue, and in a form so convenient and handy as actually to Be
preferred by many to the larger volume with the larger type.

The two Issues are identical line for line, page for page. Not a single one of
the 41,000 articles has been abridged by so much as a word.

A week ago we gave notice that the supply of sets was nearing exhaustion1
and that our present offer would have to be withdrawn. This has resulted in an
enormous number of orders, which may bring the end sooner than we anticipate.

We hope that our friends who have sent their orders will realize that we are
'

doing our very best to ship the volumes promptly, but we shall ask a little patience
if they do not arrive on the day they are expected.

If votJ do not wish to be subjected to a still greater delay or if you do not
wish to receive notification that of the particular binding you selected no more
sets are available we urge you to send your order by post if possible.

sons.
Generally the letters received have

come from city and town people,
renters and investors who desire to
come west, indicating that the

idea is increasing, rather
than diminishing. Probably more
than one-ha- lf of the letters received
asking about lands make reference to
Nebraska. The result is that land
agents through central and western
Nebraska report an unprecedented
movement of' real estate.

Patriotic Parade
Committee Gives

Out Information
In regard to the Flag day parade,

to be held next Wednesday afternoon,
the committee has issued the follow- -
ing official statement:

Inasmuch u tho provident of the United
Stat mi has Issued a proclamation calling
upon the of the country to cele-
brate Flag day, and the governor of Ne-
braska has made a similar call with respect
to th citizens of Nebraska, and the mayor
of Omaha Is about to Issue a similar procla-
mation, Omaha will respond to these Invi-

tations with a mammoth non sectarian, non-

partisan, purely patriotic parade.
Participation In this parade which will

move at 3:80 Wednesday next-l- open to
every flat" loving man and woman In the
community, and to such there la extended a
cordial Invitation.

All business institutions wilt elose at noon
and you can take part In the parade without
Ions of time. No untforms will be worn,
and no emblems will be carried, except the
American, flag. A flat will be furnished
free of cost to everyone who marches In the
parade.

Information of details may be secured
from headquarters of the parade commit-te-

Commercial club, telephone Tyler 1214.

CREIGH MARSHAL OF THE .

REALTY MEN IN PARADE

Fred Creigh, secretary of the
Omaha Real Estate exchange, is to
be marshal of the real estate division
or section of the patriotic parade
June 14. He was elected marshal at
the last meeting of the Real Estate
exchange.

The exchange voted to get out a
targe representation and to invite all
realestate men in the city to march
in the division whether members of
the exchange or not.

WANT PUBLIC SCHOOL

NAMED AFTER JOHN DALE

'The John Dale Public School" is
what the residents in the neighbor-
hood of the Parle school want to call
the new school house to' be built there.
Th sough an error it was reported that
it was to be Called "John Dale Me

SrToiSretS NOT VALID AFTER JUNE 17thSets may be seen
and orders left at

Dst- e-To SEAIta. ROEBUCK and CO--. -1-S16Send to-da- y

with one dollar A
INDIA PAPER SETS

Clotk- -ll payments of IJ.0O monthlr.
Total, IOU0. (Caih price, S&SJs.)
Full Irowa Ckee, Morocco Cnlnod

II parmente of I3.M montnlr. Total,
S74J0. (Cub price, StUM

""1 W Cnilhed Grew Morocco, LevantlJ Graloed n payments ol St.00 monthlr.
Total, MMS. (Cub price, ItlJU
rufl Cnuhecl Gtooa Morocco, Lonat
Grained n payments of Suo monthly.

, Total, lioiun. (Cash price, splat.)
'CTECIAL ECONOMY" SET
(Prtntid on ttandari book pactr)ft Cloth ir pajrmente of is.00 monthlr,

Please send mo a set of the Encyclopaedia britannica "Hand?
lolum" Issue.

India paper, In style of binding marked witb an X at the right,
or

Bu:Jard book paper, oloth binding, a marked witb an X at
tbe bottom of column at the right

I eneloM II as lint payment and agree to par balance In
monthly payments as specified, beginning 80 days from date.
You ire to give me receipt when Ihavo paid In full, and then
the Encyclopaedia becomes my property. You guarantee that
I may return the booka within throe week, if I am not Mtlifloa
and you will sand my money hack.

I have always been faithful In paying ray obligations, and am
making this statement for the purpose of inducing you to grant
me this credit and to assure you that you may feel safe la

We take all the risk
you take none

Our remarkable offer of this
new ''Handy Volume" Issue baa
brought the Britannica within the
reach of thousands of persons
who never dreamed of owning
It before; and likewise of thou-
sands of persona who do not
know its everyday value in the
everyday home.

We want them to know It We
want you to know It So we make
an offer that has never before

, been made on this Incomparable .

work of reference. ..... v ,

Yon send us a t.ngl dollar. We
.ship you tbe booka. Tben we allow

you three weeks In which to ex-

amine them, ust then, rind out... their ralue to you, it UwaJoxiBT
reason whatsoeTer'. you wish to

I return the books, you may do so
and your money la refunded wit

. freight charges botawaye. .

uuniui Mum w par mm ait. trcu. kJ ibiu Wine, pnoe, ai.BP.;
Sand mt a special Bookcase ( H M,JK-a- I price H.7S (mark X In aonara of the one you want), whlob t will

J pay one month alter last Instilment
75AS

Name --Poatofftco-
hn piaMn and eanfvllul

Street and N-o- --State-

Shipping point, U different from poit offic-e-

I bars been located In this town alno- e- --Hy prof easlon, business or occupation l-a-jor order
at the stores In word, it costs nothing

NOTE i To pay cash In full, write only your name, addraea and place booka art lo be tanti check (In the
square) tho binding you wanti and enclose the caih price there luted for that binding.

All prices are figured ao low that shipping charges cannot be prepaid. Boied for shipment, the India Da Derset weight less than SO pounds, and tbe Special Eoonomy" act about 1 pounds. We have warehouses lillcities and will ship your set from tbe nearest.

morial School." This, the petitioners
say, is a mistake, as they do not
sire the word memorial to be con-
tained in the name. Mr. Dale lived
within ?00 feet of the school house
there for thirtv-nn- e vrt

to examine the books.


